
DIRECTIONS TO RIDGE TOP FARM

Check-in time is between 3pm and 7pm. Send Sarah and Angus a quick text or email 
to let them know what time to expect you (if you haven’t done so already). Sarah’s 
mobile phone number is 027 598 3039. Her email address is tapuae98@gmail.com.

ADDRESS - 1027 Waituna Tapuae Road, RD 9, Feilding 4779

DIRECTIONS TO RIDGE TOP FARM - FROM WELLINGTON (DRIVE TIME 2 1/2 
HOURS)

Follow SH1 to Sanson. At Sanson (end of Foxton Straights) go straight ahead onto 
Cemetery Road, follow this until the end, then turn left onto Halcombe-Mt Stewart 
Road, follow this until you come into Halcombe (across the railway line).
Go straight through Halcombe on the Halcombe Stanway Road until it comes to the 
end, then turn right onto Makino Road.  
Follow this for about 4km, and at the Stanway Church (on right), turn left onto 
Shorts Road (sign posted to Waituna West). 
Follow this until the end, then turn left onto Dunolly Road. 
Follow this until the end, then turn right onto Williamson Road West. 
Follow this until the end, then turn left onto State Highway 54 (signpost to Waituna 
West and Taupo). 
Follow this approx 1.5 km into Waituna West, then turn right onto Waituna Tapuae 
Road (just before the little bridge), follow this approx 10.2kms. 
When climbing up Waituna Tapuae Road at about 7.5kms you will come across a 
‘School Bus Route Sign’. Just after the sign make sure you follow the road around 
to the left and stay on the tarseal (don’t turn off onto the gravel side road). About 
another 1km on, the tarseal stops and the last 1.5kms are gravel.
Ridge Top Farm gateway is on the LEFT just past the sheepyards. Number 1027 is 
on the fencepost.

Please note: If you would like to go through Feilding from Wellington (to stock up 
on your supplies or see the Farmers Market on a Friday). Turn right at Sanson onto 
SH1/SH3, and follow the signs to Feilding. 

Need help? Contact your hosts, Sarah and Angus on 06 328 6738



DIRECTIONS TO RIDGE TOP FARM FROM TAIHAPE (DRIVE TIME 1 HOUR):

From Taihape continue on SH 1 through Mangaweka (it’s the one with DC3 plane on 
the road side) then go through Ohinigati (only has a pub). 
Continue driving for approx 15 minutes until you see the sign on the left to 
FEILDING. Turn left onto this road (SH 54). 
You then stay on this road for about 20mins, over heaps of little bridges, thru Rewa, 
up a big hill and along some straights until you arrive in Waituna West. 
In Waituna West turn LEFT just after a little narrow bridge onto Waituna-Tapuae 
Rd. Follow this road for 10.2kms. 
When climbing up Waituna Tapuae Road at about 7.5kms you will come across a 
‘School Bus Route Sign’. Just after the sign make sure you follow the road around 
to the left and stay on the tarseal (don’t turn off onto the gravel side road). About 
another 1km on, the tarseal stops and the last 1.5kms are gravel.
Ridge Top Farm gateway is on the LEFT just past the sheepyards. Number 1027 is 
on the fencepost.

DIRECTIONS FROM PALMERSTON NORTH/FEILDING (DRIVE TIME 50 MINS FROM 
PALMERSTON NORTH, 30 MINS FROM FIELDING):

From Feilding go North out of town on the Kimbolton Road towards Cheltenham for 
about 12kms. At Cheltenham (pub & diary) turn left onto the Cheltenham Hunterville 
Road (SH54, signposted to Taupo), follow this road for about 15mins until you come 
into Waituna West. At Waituna West turn right into Waituna Tapuae Road (just 
before the little bridge). We are up this road approx 10.2kms. 
When climbing up Waituna Tapuae Road at about 7.5kms you will come across a 
‘School Bus Route Sign’. Just after the sign make sure you follow the road around 
to the left and stay on the tarseal (don’t turn off onto the gravel side road). About 
another 1km on, the tarseal stops and the last 1.5kms are gravel.
Ridge Top Farm gateway is on the LEFT just past the sheepyards. Number 1027 is 
on the fencepost.

Need help? Contact your hosts, Sarah and Angus on 06 328 6738



ONCE YOU GET THERE

Just head up the driveway to the main house where Sarah and Angus will greet you 
and show you to the campsite. 

You’ll be able to drive your car and park at the top of a small hill just above the 
campsite. You’ll have a short walk down the hill - and once at the campsite, they’ll 
show you where everything is, how everything works - and then leave you in peace 
to pour a cool drink and relax for the evening.

HAVE FUN!

Need help? Contact your hosts, Sarah and Angus on 06 328 6738


